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Purpose
§ Didactic instruction of the brachial plexus (BP) for 

dental students lacked an experiential component 
and relevancy to dentistry. 

§ A novel dental-physical therapy (PT) anatomy 
interprofessional education (IPE) session was 
developed to improve learning the BP and encourage 
interaction and collaboration.
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Background – Anatomy IPE Literature
§ Blum et al 2021 Interprofessional education in medical and physiotherapy studies for future 

collaboration (MD + PT) 
§ Fernandes et al 2015 Dissecting through barriers: A mixed-methods study on the effect of 

interprofessional education in a dissection course with healthcare professional students
(MD, Midwifery, Nursing, PA, PT, OT)

§ Hamilton et al 2008 Interprofessional education in gross anatomy: Experience with first-
year medical and physical therapy students at Mayo Clinic (MD + PT)

§ Luetmer et al 2018 Simulating the multi-disciplinary care team approach: Enhancing 
student understanding of anatomy through an ultrasound-anchored interprofessional 
session (MD + PT)

§ Meyer et al 2017 Interprofessional approach for teaching functional knee joint anatomy 
(MD + PT) 

§ Niekrash et al 2015 Frank Netter's legacy: Interprofessional anatomy instruction (MD, Path 
Assistant, D4s) 

§ Shields et al 2014 Fostering interprofessional teamwork in an academic medical center: 
Near-peer education for students during gross medical anatomy (MD + PT) 

§ Sytsma et al 2015 Long-term effect of a short interprofessional education interaction 
between medical and physical therapy students (MD + PT)  

§ Zheng et al 2019 Dissecting through barriers: A follow-up study on the long-term effects of 
interprofessional education in a dissection course with healthcare professional students 
(MD, Midwifery, Nursing, PA, PT, OT) 
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Methods
§ Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura 1986; Mann et al 2009)

• Framed the content from the provider’s POV (dental 
students themselves – upper limb neuropathies)

§ Recruited PT students (13 DPT2, 8 DPT3) to dissect BP + UL

§ All students (D1 + PT) reviewed ILM prior to the session

• BP anatomy content & intro to dental-specific UL 
neuropathies 

§ 1-hour interactive laboratory session (PTs taught D1s)

§ Evaluated using pre- and post-session surveys 

• 3 items using a 5-point Likert scale for confidence
§ Plotted results by combining Completely + Fairly confident
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Results – PT Students
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Results – Dental Students
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Results – Dental Students
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Results – PT Students (pre-survey, n=21)

Most looking forward to:
§ Teaching experience (16)

§ Dissection (9)
§ IPE interaction (6)

“I am very excited to 
participate! I think this is a 
wonderful way to continue 

the commitment to enhance 
the student culture of  inter-
professionalism at UCSF.”

Anticipated challenges:
§ Little (to no) dissection experience (10)

§ Scheduling/self-regulated learning (5)
§ Lack of (perceived) knowledge (5)

§ Tailoring instruction to dental students (3)
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Results – Dental (pre-survey, n=15)

Most looking forward to:
§ IPE interaction (11)

§ Learning exercises (4)
§ Learning from PT dissections 

(2)

“I'm looking forward to 
learning with another 

profession and 
understanding their 

expertise regarding muscles 
and innervation.”

Anticipated challenges:
§ Content (6)

§ Learning from prosections (2)
§ Dissecting proximal BP (2)

§ Structure of the session (2) – not a lecture 
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Results – PT Students (post-survey, n=14)

Valued most:
§ Teaching experience (9)

§ IPE interaction (6)
§ Dissection (3)

§ Anatomy knowledge (2)

“Testing my knowledge by 
teaching, engaging with 

another profession, sharing 
PT knowledge”

Challenges encountered:
§ Teaching (8)

§ Dissecting (5)
§ Confidence (1)

§ Studying (1)

“Keeping information 
simple and staying on track 

with objectives.”
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Results – Dental (post-survey, n=56)

Valued most:
§ IPE instruction (34)

§ PT aspect (8)
§ NPT was valuable (8)

§ Session structure (7)

“Good opportunity to collaborate with 
peers from another profession. They 

were able to provide different perspective 
which was helpful in learning.”

Challenges encountered:
§ More prep (19)

§ Session logistics (16)
§ PT instruction (7)

§ ID anatomy (3)

“I appreciate my PT colleagues 
helping me learn stretches to help 

further my career.”
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Discussion

§ Dynamic interaction among learners within the 
collaborative environment of the anatomy lab using 
relevant, authentic context.

§ Empowered PT students as student-teachers, 
highlighting their expertise, but PTs experienced 
the challenges of effectively teaching. 

• This study discovered a need for additional 
student teaching opportunities. 

§ Motivated dental students as content was framed 
relative to their own future careers.

“We learned from each other 
& made a connection.”
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Questions for ESCape
§ What meaningful outcomes should we consider for 

basic science IPE interactions beyond exam score 
performance? 

§ We coded and categorized open response comments 
to synthesize perceptions. Is formal qualitative analysis 
of survey comments appropriate given the response 
rate and types of responses received?  

§ We would like to make this truly interprofessional –
learning with, about, and from each other – how can 
dental students take ownership of their knowledge to 
share with the PTs given their lack of anatomical 
knowledge compared to PT counterparts and D1s lack 
knowledge of potential neuropathies that they could 
experience after years of practice? 


